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ity that the Fonck Museum, housed in a handsome old, once­
private home, may be tom down and replaced by a glass-and­
aluminum structure. It is believed that the city's mayor, Rodrigo 
Gonzalez, has only twice set foot in the Museum, once during a 
cocktail party inaugurating an exhibition of Peruvian antiquities. 
He has, however, given assurances (no promises!) that if the 
current Museum building is demolished, the Fonck will be given 
new and maybe even enlarged space in the new, modem edifice. 
An earlier suggestion, that the Museum be moved to the "Quinta 
Vergara," a park-like area located on the other side of the city 
center, has apparently been nixed. Part of the reason is the 
expense (and risk) involved in moving the authentic Rapa Nui 
.moai that stands in the front yard, and the inaccessibility to the 
park area for tour buses. Museum officials as well as some of the 
people living in the neighborhood, are fighting the proposed 
demolition and "modernization." 
~OOt::'b fO(Z. 'bAL£! 
The Easter Island Foundation's first used book sale 
fundraiser has been successful and we would like to expand it 
with the help of our many Rapanuiphile friends. If you have 
duplicate books, or ones that you no longer deem essential to 
your Easter Island library, donate them to the Easter Island 
Foundation. We will acknowledge your gift with a receipt for 
the current wholesale value (1/2 the retail value.) In most cases 
this will be more than you originally paid, so you will gain a 
nice tax deduction along with some shelf space, and your book 
will find a loving new borne. The Mulloy Library will of course 
bave first right of refusal before any books are offered for 
general sale. 
The Elf still bas some of the books advertised in our last 
issue. Many of these are rare and valuable; others are out of 
print, and certain ones may be of interest to general Polynesian 
studies. All proceeds benefit the Easter Island Foundation. If 
you are interested in any of the following, please contact us via 
fax: (805) 534-9301, mail, or email: rapanui@compuserve. 
com> 
Item 4. Chauvet, Stephen. 1935. L'Ile de Paques et ses Mysteres. Edi­
tions TEL, Paris. In French, oversize. Paper cover. Spine slightly 
frayed, but otherwise very good. $400.00 
Item 5. Delano, Amasa 1970. Naaative of Voyages and Travels in the 
Northem and Southem Hemispheres. Gregg Reprint, N.J. Hard 
cover, very good. $25.00 
Item 7. de Roquefeuil, Camille. 1981. A Voyage Around the World 
/8/6-/8/9, and Trading for Sea Otter Fur on the Northwest Coast 
ofAmerica. Ye Galleon Press, Washington. Hard cover, dust 
jacket, like new. $20.00 
Item 8. Englert, P. Sebastian. 1948. La Tierra de Hotu Matu 'a. His­
toira, Etnologica y Lengua de la Isla de Pascua. Imprenta y edito­
rial 'San Francisco', Padre Las Casas, Chile. First Edition. Hard 
cover. Cover slightly worn, some foxing on edges of pages. The 
insert map in the back is a hand-traced copy of Englert's original 
map showing places on the island. Later editions have a machine 
printed map. $200.00 
Item 12. Golovnin, V.M. 1979. Around the World on the Kamchatka 
/817-18/9. Translated by E.L. Wiswell. The Hawaiian Historical 
Society and the University Press of Hawaii. Reprint. Hard cover, 
dust jacket. Like new. $20.00. 
Item 15. Howay, Frederick W., ed. 1941. Voyages ofthe Columbia to 
the Northwest Coast /787-1790 and /790-/793. Da Capo Press, 
NY, Reprint, 1969. Hard cover, excellent. $75.00 
Item 16. Hort, Dora. 1969. Tahiti: The Garden ofthePacilic. Praeger, 
New York. Hard cover, excellent condition. $20.00 
Item 17. Ingraham, Joseph. 1971. Joumal ofthe Brigantine Hope on a 
Voyage to the Northwest Coast ofNorth Amenea /790-92. Im­
print Society, MA. Hard cover, very good. $60.00 
Item 22. Morrell, Abby Jane. 1833. Naaative ofa Voyage to the 
Ethiopic and South Atlantic Ocean, 1ndian Ocean, Chinese Sea 
North and South Pacilic Ocean in the years 1829, /830, 183/. 
Gregg Reprint, 1970. Hard cover, excellent. $20.00 
Item 23. Mulloy, William and Gonzalo Figueroa. 1978. The A Kivi­
Vai Teka Complex and its Relationship to Easter Island Architec­
tural Prehistory. Asian and Pacific Archaeology Series, #8. Uni­
versity of Hawaii. Paper cover; new. $20.00 
Item 24. Noah, William. 1978. Voyage to Sydney in the Hillsborough 
/798-1799 ....Sydney, Library of Australian History (limited 
edition). Hard cover. Like new. $10.00 
Item 26. Picker, Fred. Rapa Nui. With historical summary by Thor 
Heyerdahl. Paddington Press, N.Y. Hard cover, like new. $30.00 
Item 29. Reynolds, Stephen. 1970. The Voyage ofthe New Hazard to 
the Northwest Coast, Hawaii and China /810-1813. Ye Galleon 
Press, Washington. Hard cover, very good. $20.00 
Item	 34. Ward, G. (ed). American Activities in the Central Pacific 
1790-/870.8 vols. Hard cover, excellent. $250.00 
'PUf>L1CATION'b 
BELLWOOD, PEniR. 1997. Prehistory ofthe Indo-Malaysian 
Archipelago. Revised Edition. University of Hawai'i Press, Hon­
olulu. 
BllJuOGRAPHIEDEL 'ILE DEPAQUES is published by La Societe des 
Oceanistes, Nr. 46, Paris, 1997. The bibliography contains 223 
pages and 4422 titles. Price is 300 French Francs, plus postage 
and handling. Order from the editor: Societe des Oceanistes, 
Musee de I'Homme. Esplanade du Trocadero. 75116, Paris, 
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et al.: Publications
Published by Kahualike, 1998
France. TellFax: 33-1-470-46340 (Tuestrhurs, 10:30 a.m to 4:30 
p.m.) 
LE BULLETIN DU CERCLE D 'ETUDES SUR 111.£ DE PAQUES ETLA POLYNESlE. 
No. 20, May 1998. Address: 28, boulevard Saint-GelTI\ain, 75005, 
Paris, France. 
CLARK, GEOFFREY R. 1997. Anthropogenic factors and prehistoric dog 
morphology: a case study from Polynesia. Archaeology in Ocea­
m'a 32(1): 124-130. 
DENOON, DONALD, ED., WID! SrnwARTFIRTH. 1997. The Cambridge His­
tol)' ofthe Pacific Islanders. Cambridge University Press, $79.95. 
540 pages, 18 authors. "This book accommodates the geographi­
cal and cultural fluidity of the people, covering the entire range of 
human experience in the region." 
EVANS, JEFF. 1997. Nga Waka 0 Neherii: The First Voyaging Canoes. 
Reed books, Auckland. 
KING, MICHAEL. 1997. 1(}()() Years ofMaon' Histol)': Nga Iwi 0 te 
Motu. Reed Books, Auckland. 
KIRCH, PATRICK V., ed. 1997. Na Mea Kahiko 0 Kahikinui: Studies in 
the Archaeology ofKahildnU1~ Maui. Contributions by Patty J. 
Conte, Boyd Dixon, W. Koa Hodgins, Patrick V. Kirch, Michael 
J. Kolb, Valerie Nagahara, Erika C. Radewagen, and Cindy Van 
Gilder. Paper cover, 81 pages, $15.00. Archaeological Research 
Facility, 2251 College Bldg. University of California, Berkeley, 
CA 94720. 
FORD, HERBERT. 1996. Pitcaim-PortofCall. Hawser Titles, Box D, 
Angwin, CA 94508. Softcover, 484 pages plus list of sources. 
$19.95 
Described as "A fascinating maritime history of the world's ships 
calling at the lonely island home of descendants of the 'Mutiny on 
the Bounty' mutineers," Pitcaim-Port ofCall consists of a list­
ing of every known ship that called at the island, starting in 1790 
and ending in 1990. The sections are divided by dates. The inter­
vals vary, although most encompass ten-year increments. The 
largest sections are those dealing with the early years, 1790-1849 
and 1850--1879. Aside from a short six-page introduction, the 
book is entirely made up of ship landings. Some of the entries are 
embellished with historical information taken from island or 
ships' logs. This is a book that will delight the hearts of sailors 
and lovers of minutiae, and .a11 Bounty enthusiasts. 
RAGE, PER AND FRANK HARARY. 1996. Island Networks. Communica­
tion, Kinship and Classification Stroctures in Oceania. Cambridge 
University Press. 
HUGHES, H. G. A. 1997. Samoa: American Samoa, Westem Samoa, 
Samoans Abroad. World Bibliographica Series, Vol. 196. Clio 
Press, Oxford. 
THE JOURNAL OF THE POLYNESIAN SOCIE7Y, Vol. 106(4) for December 
1997. University of Auckland, New Zealand. 
McLEAN, MERVYN. 1996. Maori Music. Auckland University Press, 
Auckland. 
MUNRO, DOUG, ed. 1996. Reflections on Pacific Islands Historiogra­
phy. Special Edition, The Joumal ofPacific Studies 20. 
NEICH, ROGER AND MICK PE DERGRAST. 1997. Pacific Tapa. Auckland 
Museum and David Bateman Ltd, Auckland. 
PAClF7C NEWS BULLETIN, Vo1.J3(I), January 1998. NFlP Movement; 
P.O. Box 803, Glebe NSW 2037, Australia. 
PAClHCSCIENCEAsSOClA170NINFORMA170NBULLETIN49, No. 1/2 for 
April/June 1997. PSA, PO Box 17801, Honolulu 96817. 
SHARP, ANDREW. 1997. Justice and the Maori: The Philosophy and 
Practice ofMaori Claims in New Zealand since the 1970s. 2nd 
editon. Oxford University Press, Auckland. 
SUGGS, ROBERT C. 1997. Le calendrier lunaire marquisien. Bulletin de 
la Societe des Etudes Oceaniennes, No. 273-274. 
THOMAS, NICHOLAS. 1997. In Oceania. Visions, Artifacts, Histones. 
Duke University Press, Durham, North Carolina. 
~ 
MARQUESAS STUDIES INSTITUTE. 
< http://www.SpiritOne.com/-msi/> 
The basic aim of MSI is to promote research in the 
Marquesas in all disciplines. MSI is providing volunteers for an 
archaeological project on Nuku Hiva in June. Founder of MSI, 
David Addison, is also putting together a multi-disciplinary 
study of the leeward side of Nuku Hiva. Future plans involve a 
small journal and online research resources. 
THE EASTER ISLAND WEB SrTE. 
<http://www.netaxs.com/-trance/rapanui. html> 
FOR A LAUGH and a view of Akivi's statues with bites taken out 
of the ears, check out <http://www.onyxtech.com/tysonJ 
phot08.htm> (The picture is from Mike Tyson's Vacation Pho­
tos. One of those outta-sight sites). 
CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS WEB SrTE. 
<http://www.cup.org.> Cambridge University Press books in 
print. To get on their electronic mailing list, send email message 
to <marketing@cup.org> and indicate your subject of interest. 
Islands V-Small Islands in the Third Millennium: 
Problems and Prospects of Island Living. July 2-5, 1998. Mauri­
tius. International Small Islands Studies Association. ISISA is a 
voluntary, non-profit and independent organisation, the objec­
tives of which are to study islands on their own terms, and to 
encourage free scholarly discussion on small island related 
matters such as islandness, smallness, insularity, dependency, 
resource management and environment and the nature of island 
life. The ISISA Website is located at: http://www.isn.net/is­
landweb/isisa.htmJ 
Contact: Theo L. Hills, Department of Geography, McGill 
University, 805 Sherbrooke Street West, Montreal, Canada H3A 
2K6. Email: braidwood@felix.geog.mcgil1.ca; Web: http:// 
www.arts.unsw.edu.au/Centres/South PacificlISISA.htmJ 
Transcultures (French University of the Pacific) and 
CORAIL will hold a joint International Colloquium in Noumea, 
at University Centre of New Caledonia, on July 27-29, 1998. 
The topic: "Writing: At the Crossroads of Islands, at the Cross­
roads of Languages." Contact: Dominique Jouve, 8 rue Leonard 
de Vinci, 98800 Noumea, New Caledonia. TellFax (687) 25-95­
27; email <jouve@ufp.nc> 
IX Pacific Science Inter-Congress, November 15-21, 
1998. Academia Sinica, Taipai, Taiwan. Theme: Sustainable 
Development in the Pacific. Contact: Prof. T.e. Hung, Institute 
of Chemisty, Academia Sinica, Taipei, Taiwan. Email: 
tchung@chem.sinica.edu.tw 
XIX Pacific Science Congress, July 4-9, 1999, Sydney 
Australia. University of New South Wales. Contact: Pacific 
Science Congress Secretariat, GPO Box 2609, Sydney, NSW 
2001, Australia. Email: reply@icmsaust.com.au 
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